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Descriptive Inventory

FA 1242    NEWTON, Gil

1 folder. 21 items. 1965. Original typescript, illustrations, and photos.

1972.247.1

BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD

FA 1242    NEWTON, Gil  1965

Student folk studies project titled “Housing
[Clark County, Indiana],” which includes survey
sheets with brief descriptions of structures in the
area surrounding Charlestown, Clark County, Indiana.
Sheets may include a brief description of the structure,
location, history, floor plan, and photo.

1 folder. 21 items. Original typescript,
illustrations, and photos.

1972.247.1

SUBJECT ANALYTICS

Architecture – Clark County, Indiana
Bottorff family – Relating to
Cemeteries – Clark County, Indiana
Charlestown, Indiana – Relating to
Churches – Clark County, Indiana
Gold-Morrow Milling Company – Charlestown, Indiana
Historic houses – Clark County, Indiana
Log buildings – Clark County, Indiana
Mills – Clark County, Indiana
Springville, Indiana – Relating to
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